
Black and Colored Broadcloths

Are Given Great Prominence
Our Broadcloth business this season has been phenomenal,

not only because of the vogue for this fabric in all fashions,

but also because of the beauty and quality of the fabric it-sel- f.

Sponged and shrunk guaranteed not to spot with

water. It is equal in appearance to any silk fabric. All

sf the new autumn shades in Wednesday's showing.

Women's Gloves
New Piques

An, extra quality made
with one-clas- p fasteners
in suitable style for pres-
ent wear

$1.50 a
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MMMl
HOWARD Is AND

ALLIES BENDING : :

BACK RIGHT WING
OF TEUTON ARMY
(Continued from rage One.)

ataltonary In the center, nee ma, accord-
ing to oflclal statements, to gain a little
ground on both wlnait.

If ths report that General Von Kluck
haa moved hla headquarter back to Mona
be true. It will be of the jrreateet signifi
cance, ai showing; hla recognition of the
danger which might threaten him from
an army marching from the west.

'. The third great battle between the Aus-trla- na

and Russians In Gallcla, start1n
with a bombardment of Trxemyal, In
which H.OOO.WO men are Bald "to be

la expected to be In full awing
' within a few houra. when tho whole line
'along the new positions occupied by the
'Austrlana between Praemyal and Cracow
;wll) ! Involved. i . ,

Official Xewa Scarce.
The dearth of official newa thla morn-tii- K

from ,the long battle JroQl In the
wcftrfn arena of war has raided the usual
crop of rumora. These attract Interest,
.and. In the minds of soma people, ara Im-,p- f.

riant from the fart that, originating
at widely distant points,

they seem more or less to confirm each
'othr. (Tt is evident from the text of this
dispatch that tha recital of tha rumora tha
jalludedj U hA been deleted by the
,censor). ; . ; ; , , ,
, The unsubstantiated report from Ant-"wr- p

that General von Kluck, the com-'rnand- er

of" tha German right wing, has
removed hla tteadquartcri back It Mom

'norrlnletes thfao rumor.' '' t - ' V.
' The latest official communication from
Paris, eiwn mora laconic than usual, de
Vlarea that the allies are making progress
.toward Rhelma and the Argonne, al-

though the fighting during the day time On
.yesterday waa loaa violent.

Allies Advance Hevea Mile.
A wounded British officer who haa re-

turned to Paris from the front baa sup-
plemented

to
the official newa with the dec-

laration that the allies on their left have
advanced aeven miles.

Berlin, however, reports that the Ger-
man counter attacks about Rholins have
reeulted In their capture of the strong
Mil position at Craonne, vlghteen mllea ,

northweat of Rhelma and t"rt occupation
of the village of Bethany,-thre- e mllea
north of the French, city. Berlin claims
also a aucceaaful attack on tha line of he
ft,rt south of Verdun, surrounded by In

tight French army as a result ef
which German troops have crossed the
cast border. Berlin reports further the
defeat of a sortie from tfic northeast of
Verdiln, but declares tciere has been no
Important engagement elsewhere on the
western battle front.

Rhelma May Be Rased.
Tne c"Jr ' Bhelms may be raied to the

ground. It Is felt In not because laIn Knelt It ha any strategy Important,
but because It happen to be In the way
of, the operatlona directed against the
plateau above the city, where the.atl.es
undoubtedly will endeavor again to dis-
prove, as did Napoleon, the theory ot
Weucaer, that thee heights are Impreg-
nable even If defended by only ii.flOO men.

The walls and towers of the Rhelms
cathedral, according to lateat reports, are
still standing, but It is not believed they
are strong enough to endure much more
bombardment. ,

Nowhere else along the battle line isany great effort being made to carry a
frontal attack, and unlrsa one side or thefumer executes an" outflanking raoTmnt,
Rhelma may witness the most decisive
battle ef the war. ICS

Uelglan aorties Continue from the shelter
of Antwerp, but neither the Belgians nor to
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The Fur Shop
You buy furs here with

assurance of a large selec-
tion moderately priced.
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the German have brought about any real
change In their relative positions In this
district.

ft nutans on 4re..lTC.
I'rom Petrograd comes stories of the

continued flight of the broken Austrian
armies In Gallcla, while at the asme time.
Vienna declares that these armies are
reorganising for offensive action. It
would seem clear, however, that only
rrsemeyl Is today standing out against
the total occupation of Gallcia by Russia

Tetrograd reporta further that the popu
lace already Is fleeing from Craoow, from
which city a portion of the unique library
haa been removed for safety.

Reports received In the Russian capital
are that Austrian-Polis- h volunteers are
reclining to serve against the Russians.
These give the Russians hope that Cracow
may be de'lvered to them ' without a
struggle.

The Russians claim still further vic-
tories against the Austrian forces at-
tempting to reach Craoow, and they pre-
dict that there Is no chance of the Aus-tria- ns

resuming the offensive before next
spring.

That the Austrian army was not so
badly demoralised and disorganised aa at
first reported' Is Indicated by the admis-
sion from Petrograd of the determined
nature of the our days' assault which
preceded the recapture of Imberg.

Mew Attack on German Right.
Tha Times' military expert says that

line of the allies now extends on the
east from a point near St. Die, through
Luneville, Font-a-Mouo- n, Klein. Con-senve-ye,

Montfaucoul, South Aln, Rhelms,
t'raoniie, Noyon, Laaslgny and Rolsel to
Lecalelet.

i nu news or ine aay. ima expwi eaya,
ji.-- ... . , , i. . ... .

Pcrenne, seventeen miles northweat of St.
QurnUa. attacking the. German extreme
right a Ht. Quentln,

"The English army la near Kolasons.
the British left are Trench troops

who have been ruahed through to Lae-slg-

toward Ham, twnlve miles south-
west of Ft. Quentln. and are endeavoring

close In upon La fere, fourteen miles
northwest of Ijion."

Wilson Peace Policy
"Watchful. Waiting"

WASHINGTON. Sept. hlle Presi-
dent Wilson told hla callers today that

was "prayerfully working for peace
Europe.", It la known that for the

pieeent he will take no further steps
either to sound the belligerents or other-
wise press the offer of the American gov-

ernment to mediate. The president Indi-

cated that he Waa studying .the best
method and moat opportune time for the
l.'nlted Htatea lb exert Its Influenc for a
cessation of the conflict.

The general view among administration
officials Is that none of the belligerents

receptive yet aa to a discussion of
peace term.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Booster.'

The National Capital
Taesday, September aa. 1114.

The Senate.
Met at 11 a m
Megan Immediate consideration of thekutiktltute river and harbor bill appropriat-

ing 151.Oi0.UiO for projects already underway. I

The lloase.
Met at noon.
IbatH on general land leasing bill waau tiled.
Ways and means committee favorablyreported, war revenue bill by vote of Ut.
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The Great War Manual
. In it you will find over 1,300 indexed facts and places

and pertionalities connected with Jio btupendous conflictnow bhaking Europe and the world.

THE OMAHA BEE
will send you :t copy today, bound in strong cloth, full ofmaps and pictures and data about the war. This greatWar Manual has been prepared by the Editora of TheWorld's Work, which is a guarantee of its unquestioned
authority.
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BOER ARMY CHIEF

RESIGNS OFFICE

'Brig. Gen. Beyeri, Commander of
Union's Defense Forces, Opposes

Invading German Africa.

SAYS DUTCH PEOPLE WITH HIM

ftarprslerl thai Parliament fthnnlit O.

K. Rriolillon to t onqnrr lap
I'raloa Territory Wlihnat

rrovortllo,
LONDON. Sept. 2 2. Hrlgadier

j General Christian Frederick Beyers,
j commandant general of the Union of

'
I Routh Africa's defense forces, has
resinned his pout, because of Ms dis
approval of the action of Great
Britain In sending commandoes to
conquer German southwest Africa.

The official press bureau tonight
; gave out the letter of renlgnatlon of
General Ueyers and the reply of Gen- -

eral Jan Christian Smuts, minister
i of finance and defence of the South
African Union.

Pro vocation.
General Beyers reminds General Smuts

that In August he disapproved of the
sending of commandoes (force of Boer
troops) ti conquer German southwest
Africa and expresses surprise that Par-
liament confirmed the resolution of the
government to conquer the German terri-
tory without any provocation by th-- s Ger-
mans. He Insists that a majority of the
Initch people In the union disapproved of
crossing the German frontier.

Referring to a statement that Great
Britain had taken part In the European
war for the sake of Justice and to pro-
tect the Independence of smaller nations
and comply with treaties. General Beyers
points to the resignation of two British
mlnlstera as evidence "that a strong mi-
nority cannot be convinced of the right-
eousness of war with Germany." A to
the protection of smaller nations, General
Beyers says'

Points n aa,
"I have only to Indicate how tha Inde-

pendence of the South African republic
and of tho Orange Free State was vio-
lated and of what weight the Sand lilver
convention was. , ,

"It Is said thla war Is being waged
against the barbarity of tho Germans. I
have forgiven, but not forgotten, ull the
barbarities perpetrated on our country
during the South African war. Wltn very
few exceptlona all the farms, not to men
tion many towns, were so many 'Lou-valn- s'

of which we now hoar so much."
General Beyers denies that the Germans

Invaded South African Vnlon territory
and declares "If they did, the Dutch and
British would fight sldo by side In Its
defence and that he would gladly lead
them."

Slants' Reply,, .

Oeneral Smuts In tils reply says: "All
the plan , against German southwest
Africa were made In consultation with
General Beyers and hi auggestlona were
largely carried out. '

"Your bitter attack on Great Britain."
Oeneral Bmuta continued, "not only Is
entirely baaelesa, but most unjustifiable.
coming aa It doe in the midst of a great
war.

"Tour reference to barbarous act flar
ing the South African war cannot justify
the criminal devastation of gtelglum arid
can only be calculated to show hatred
and division among the people of tiouth
Africa." .

f.

Mrs. Murpheson
Is Killed by Third
Husband in Quarrel

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. John Mur-
pheson, a billiard hall proprietor shot
his wife and himself here today a'tor a
ouarrel In a downtown hotel.

Mrs. Murpheson gained national
notoriety In June 1910, by shooting and
foiling her divorced husband, Rceaea
Prosser, on a railroad train at iJbby,
Mont. Prosier, a salesman had obtained
a divorce In Seattle two week previously
and started tor Cleveland, O., where he
came of a well known family. The wo-

man. Intent on revenge, boarded the same
train. She was tried In Montana and ac-

quitted. '

Soon afterward Mr. Prosser married
Lloyd B. Scott, who divorced her n 1911.

at Bloomlngton. 111.

The woman frequently boasted ot hav-
ing killed other men than Prosser, but
police Investigation failed to substantiate
her storle. ,

President Wilson
Votes at Primary

PRINCETON. N. J., Sept. j

Wilson paid a flying visit to his former
home here today to vote In the, democratic
primaries. He was met by nly a small
gruup of Princeton students and faculty
members as college does not open until
Thursday.

Accompanied ny Dr. O. T. Orayson.
Prof.' Stockton Axson and secret service
nicn the president wentNllrectly to the
pooling booth In a fire house. A small
crowd followed him.

A republican waa ready to vole and
the president waited for his turn, re-
fusing to allow the other voter to stey
as'de. Mr. Wilson waa handed a demo-
cratic ballot and aftet looking at It for
a moment he entered the endowed booth
and matked It for the renomlnatlon of
Representative Allan Walsh. He also
voted for three menilers of the general
assembly and for sheriff.

LEXINGTON MILL COMPANY

PLANT DESTROYED BY FIRE
LIC.MNOTON, Neb., Sept. K.-t8-

Telegram. Fire of unknown cause com-
pletely destroyed the flour mill of the
Islington. Mill and Kievator company
about' 1 o'clock this morning, entailing
about IIOO.OOJ damage; partly Insured,

Culls From the Wire
The common pleas court at Jersey fitydlaiulKsed the complaint made lust Julylimiting mW f inunni company ofNew Jersey with discrimination and en-deavoring to exlabllsh a monopoly iDgasoline by underselling Its

and by making different selling Dikes atdifferent stations.
An oral order was entered by the Mon-tana sup re his court dismissing the aiiiit-ratio-

of President Mt'lionald of theMine Workers' union of Hutte Owen.Smith. Joseph R Bradley, Joseph Bradley
I W. Malone. Ed Hum an. Jn... i...'man for writs of hilwaa Hmu ...
their release from Jail In Butte, whereiuwj iw mm vj me stale mill lis.

French War Office
of Germans to

PARIS, Sept. a The following official
announcement was made In Paris today:

"Along the entire front, from the Olsne
to the Woevre, the German manifested
yeatenlay (Sept. 21) a rertaln activity,
without, however, obtaining appreciable
results '

. on our left wing, on the right
bank of the river Olane. the Germsns
were obliged to foil back before the
French attacks. Between the Olsne and
the Alsne, the situation remains un-
changed. The enemy haa not delivered
any serious attack, contenting himself
yesterday f.Monday) evening with a con-
tinued cannonading.

"Second, on the certre, between Rhelms
and Soualn, the enemy attempted an
offensive movement, which wne repulsed,
while between Soualn and the Argonne
we have made aome progress.'

"Between the Argnime ami the river
Aleuse th re has been no change,

"In the Woevre district the enemy mnrte
a violent effort. He attacked tho helKhts
of thy Meuse along the front between

TWO STATISTICS DIFFER

State Board's Collection and Those
Sent Agricultural Secretary

Not Same.

INSTANCE FROM DOUGLAS CITED

Anl'nffrasrlsts Will Hold Meetings
la Lincoln Wednesday Repub-

licans Continue State
Aato Toar.

j From a Staff Correspondent)
l LINCOLN, Sept. 22. (Special.) It I
evident that the present method of gain-
ing statistics Is not very reliable, judging
from the report of assessors sent In to
the secretary ot the State Board of As- -

uoat-- d 0f Agriculture.
Blank reports similar In nature ara fur-

nished the assessors of the different
counties, and they are supposed to fur-
nish to the State Board of Agriculture the
conditions as they find them as accu-rtcl- y

a they furnish them to the secre-
tary of the State Board of Assessment

The reporta cent In by the county or

of Douglas county, which ahow
about the same condition as those of
many other counties disclose that to the
secretary of the State Board of Assess-
ment the number of automobile In Doug-
las county I given a 2,20f. while to tha
ecretary of the State Board of Agricul-

ture the number I given aa only 123. To
the State Board of Assessment the n am-
ber of horses I given aa 10,259, while to
the State Board of Agriculture they are
given aa S.481. Cattle are given in to the
State Board of Aeessment as 14,710 and
to the other board a 10, UM.

Dog have a better chance with the
Board of Agriculture, the1 humber In
Dougla county being 681. However, the
number of canine Inhabitant drop off to
24 when one consults the reporta sent to
tlie State Board of Assessment.

Koyse Corrects Impression.
Secretary Royse of the State Banking

board rather objects to a etatement made
this morning that he believea t,he Home
Building association of Omaha carries a
Plan which Is "legitimate and within the
law."

"The Impression I meant to convey,"
aald the secretary, "was that the plan
given to me by the president of the asso-
ciation was one which did not 1 any opin-
ion come under the jurladlctlon of the
State Banking board, and therefore did
not require a license. I do not care toappear as endorsing any plan aa legiti-
mate when I have not had a chance toInvestigate It. There are many home
building plana that do not come under the
Jurisdiction of the board which are per-
fectly legitimate perhaps, and there are
others which arc not. The fact that they
uu not. come, under our supervision does
not mean that I hey are all right. I didnot Intend to create that impression yes-
terday, though I can readily see that itmight have been taken that way through
a misunderstanding of the scope given
tho board by the law." '

Aatl-affraarla- ta to Speak.
Three addresses will be given Wednes-

day, September 23. In Lincoln by MissLucy Price of Cleveland. O.. and Mr. J.W. Crumpacker. Nebraska representative
of. the Antl-Wprha- n Suffrage association.
Miss Price wfil speak at Uie noon day
luncheon of the' Lincoln Commercial club
and also at an outdoor meeting near
Thirteenth and O street at 1 o'clock.
Both will speak at a meeting at 7:45 In
the convention hall at the Llndell hotel.
Colonel John O. Maher will Introduce the
speaker.

Itepabllcaua oa Tear.
A number of republican candidate for

state offices this morning went out In
search of the cavalcade of autos which
left here yesterday morning for a 1,000- -
mile tour of the state. The main party
left Millard yererday morning and stayed
In Columbus last night Today they
travel along the tiilon Parlflc, reaching
Kearney thl evening, and the candidate
leaving this morning expect to overtake
the main party somewhere on the way.
When together the party will Include R.
B. Howell, candidate for governor; Wal-
ter V. Hoagland, for lieutenant governor;
Charles W. Sears, for attorney general;
W. I Minor, for auditor; A. O. Thomas,
for state superintendent; Fred Beckman,
for land commissioner, and Thomas L.
Hall, for railway commissioner. Local
candidates will accompany the autolats
along the wy.

Clarke tioes to ataatoa.
Railway Commissioner H. T. Clarke has

gone to Stanton, where he will conduct
a hearing brought against the Northwest-
ern Hallway company to compel the put-
ting In of a sidetrack for loading pur-
poses at a place midway between that
place and Norfolk, where there la now a
paaalng track for trains.

The South Omaha Stock yards complaint
brought by It B. Howell, which waa to
have had a hearing next week before the
Stat Railway commission, haa been post-
poned until October 20 to accommodate
President Buckingham of the Stock Yards
company, who ha been called to the
throne of and cannot attend
te the king business and attend a hearing
at one and the same time.

Depart sse at Order.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) On recommendation of lenio-i-ratl- u

Committeeman Wade. Dr. J. EKdlngton has Iwn aipoiiited pension aur-gen- n
at Washing-ton- . la. ,

Nebraska pensions granted: Wenesel
Patsell. Stevens tspec-la- l actl. $1!; minvrof Henry J. Hada. Klgln, minor ofAnna Lefevre, Omaha. 1 12.

Jeao 1. Goenay lias been appointedpostmaster at IxukrMKe. Jefferson county
lew a. vlo W. L. Uankbead.

1

Says Attempts
Advance Repulsed
Tressauvau. Vigneullles and Hendlcourt,
without, however, succeeding In gaining
position on these heights.

"On our right wing, in Lorraine, the
enemy has again crossed the frontier,
using In this operation a number of
small columns. Itonestre, to the south
of Blamont, has been reoccupied by the
enemy.

"During the days of September 10 and
September Jl we captured twenty auto-
mobiles used In moving provisions, to
gether with all the men attached to
them. We also captured on these days
numerous prisoners belonging; principally
to tho Fortieth, Sixtieth, Seventieth,
Klghtleth, Ninetieth, Iflfith. 140th and Moth
German corps, to the Bavarian landwehr
and to the reserve corps.

"Concerning the Russians In Gallcia:
"The rear guards of the Austrian ar-

mies have been pursued by the Russians
and have suffered considerable losncs.
Russian troops have come In contact
with the Austrian garrison near Przemysl.
The heavy Russian artillery la bombard-
ing the fortification of Jaroslav."

Germans Adding
to Their Defenses

On West Frontier
(Copyright, 1914, Press Publishing Co.)
ROTTERDAM, Sept 22 (Special Cable-

gram to New York World and Omaha
Bee.) All transport of merchandise to
Mannheim, Baden and beyond ha been
stopped by Germans, according to Infor-
mation received from Utrecht today. This
traffic would of necessity go along the
Rhine and the wholo western frontier ot
Germany.

Thla edict, read In conjunction with a
report from Amsterdam that Germany is
seriously reinforcing Its fortifications at
Cologne and Duaseldorf and making every
preparation for defending the towns,
suggests that the whole right bank of
the Rhine is being prepared for defense
and that the Germans are anxious that
even the Dutch shall not see their prepa-
ration.

French Nurse Makes
Report of Germans

Shelling Hospital
BORDEAUX, Sept. 22. Mme. Paul, head

of the French women' ambulance corpa,
haa reported to the government from
Etalne In the Department of Meuse, de
scribing the bombardment . of a hospital
at that place by the German on August
24. The first shot from the German ar
tillery, Mme. Paul said, brought down
the Red Cross flag on the , roof and
fragment of thl shell shattered a basin
beside a, table on which Dr." Proust of
Paris was operating on. a serious case.
The doctor then moved Into another wing
of the building. In whlqh there tin five
wounded German soldiers. The shells be
gan to fall faster and finally this sec
tion of the hospital had to be abandoned.
The wounded were moved to Verdun,
twelve miles away.

Attempt to Wreck
t - tii j' i p vr' ' ' r- nam 01 newspaper

TONAPAH, Nev., Sept. 22. The office
of the Bonanzu, on afternoon newspaper,
was damaged at 12:15 o'clock-- this- - morn-
ing by the exploshmof three stick of
dynamite under the corner of the room
occupied by the Job, "printing plant. A
corner of the building was torn off, a
garage adjoining was wrfecVed,' and win-
dows a block away were broken "by the
concussion.

The damage to the Job plant waa slight
The newspaper plant is located In an ad
joining building, and this was not hurt.
The Bonanza haa a cylinder press In Its
Job plant plainly vUlble from the atreet
It was near this pros that the explosion
occurred. ... ,

'
. " "

. There ha been friction between the
members of the Western Federation of
Miner and Industrial Workais of the
World in Tonapah and Goldfield lately,
and the Bonanza has taken an active part
In the controversy, favoring the side of
the W'estern Federation of Miners.

Bull Kills Many
German Soldiers

PARIS. Sept. 22.-0- 7:10 a. m.)-T- he Petit
Paristen prints a story of a bull which
It say killed eighteen Germans. It ap-
pears that when the peasants In the
neighborhood of Sezanne were warned of
the approach of the German they opened
the gates of the cattle pena and endeav-
ored to drive the cattle to a place of
safety. One enormous bull. It Is said,

enraged by the sound of the can-
non fire, broke away and charged tha
Germans, who looked on In atupeflcatlon,
believing It ome trick of the French. At
the first dash the bull gored six, throwing
them high In tho air. Other shot and
wounded the animal, which, however
gored a dozen more before auccumblng.

Six Injured as Rock
Island Train Wrecked
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 22. -- Six per-

son were injured when Chicago. Rock
Island & Pacific passenger train No. 21
was derailed at Yale, .Mo., twenty-fiv- e

mile east of here.
' W. I Williams, engineer, and . Frefl
Mayor, fireman, both of Elder, Mo., were
fatally Injured, It was believed. Four
passengers. George Mullen of Chilli jot he.
Mo., and Arthur Anthony, J. S. Hamil-
ton and Mrs. F. W. Paund, all of Kansas
City, Kan., were Injured.

Several hundred fet of the roadbed,
undermined by heavy rains, gave way
under the weight of the train, which wa
running at full speed. The engine, bag-
gage car and one coacU were overturned.
The train waa "of solid steel equipment.

CRISIS IN BRAZILIAN
' COFFEE SITUATION ACUTE

RIO JANEIRO. Sept. 22. The crisis In
the local situation Is becoming ag-

gravated as a result of the dosing of
European markets. The government la
considering means of protection.

It la repotted that Germany la negotiat-
ing with the state of Sao Paulo, for the
purchase of it stuck of 3.300.uug sack at
prices quoted now in Hamburg.

Bvarybody Read be Want Ada,

AUSTRIA REELING

BY TRAITOR BLOWS

Eusiia Two Tears Ago Bought Val-
uable Military Secrets from

Vienna Staff Chief.

BEAR GRIP ON GAUCIA TIGHTENS

Prsesaysl Iavcated, Dankl's Retreat
In Army ftarreaaded, Dablecke
' Captered, According; to Pet-

rograd Report.
VIENNA. 8ept. 22 (Vlo Paria.)-- Th be-

lief is growing In official circles here that
Austrian reverses In Gancla were, to a
large exteht, brought about by exact
knowledge held by the Russian war office
of Austria's mobilisation and campaign
plans, which had been obtained through
an elaborate system of espionage.

The military authorities. It la claimed,
two year ago dlcovered. that Colonel
Alfred Redl, chief of the general staff
of the Eighth Auatrlan army corps, had
betrayed Information of vital Importance
ti Russia, and although It Is thought
probable the Austrian general staff later
mad change In their plans, the military
expert believe the modification would
not have greatly affected the general
basis of campaign a wonted' out. '

Colonel Redl was found aruilty of being
a traitor and oa the advice of brother
officer committed suicide.

Aaatrlans la War.
LONDON. Sept 22. --The . Russian grip

on the scattered Austrian ' forces in
Gallcia Is holding relentlessly, according
to Petrograd advice. The fortress of
Jaroalau 1 being bombarded: Priemvsl
has been Invested and General Dankl
army, which I retreating toward Cracow,
haa been surrounded. The capture of the
town of Dubiecko, on the river San, by
the Kiisslan. haa cut Przemysl off from
the western armies, so that It must now
rely for defense upon the Austrian and
German army which are there.

General Dankl Is believed to be in a
difficult position. Driven out of South
Poland and separated from ! the main
body of the Austrian army, he ha been
compelled to make a race for Cracow, In
which he wa, according to Russian ac-
counts, beaten by ihe Russian army com-
ing southward, from the Vistula to
Baranow.

German Retaliate.
The Germans have retaliated to some

extent by penetrating the territory of
Suwalkl, In Russian Poland, and farther
to the north. .But the Russian ara con-
tenting themselves with defending their
fortresses until their work In Gallcia Is
completed ..'"..',

The Montenegrins and Servian are. re-
ported to b meeting" with success and
the Montenegrins are approaching Sara-
jevo, capital of Bosnia.

Marconi Company
Ignores Demand of ;

Secretary Daniels
WASHINGTON, 7 Sept.

Daniel aald today he would give the
Marconi company until to morrow to give
assurance that It would observe the naval
neutrality regulation in the operation of
Siasconset, Mass., wireless station. Mr.
Daniels served notice Saturday that un
less he received a prompt assurance that
the company would observe the depart-
ment's' rules, "he would orNJef Siasconset
station . closed, to all communication.
Counsel for the company has been quoted
as saying that he would not make further
answer to Secretary Daniels' communica-
tion and would reaort to the court to de
termine the controversy.

Crew of German Ship
Trafalgar is Saved

LONDON, Sept. 22. (10:25 a. m.)-T- he
admiralty has Issued an official list of
the casualties on the- Carmanla which
ank an armed German merchant steam-

er off the Souh American coast. It
howa that nine, men were killed. No

officers' names- appear among 'the dead
or seriously wounded.. , ,

BERLIN. Sept! tt (Via Rotterdam
and I.ondon 11:47 a.' m.) The report of
the sinking of the German armed mer-
chant cruiser Trafalgar, September 14,

off the east coast of South America, by
the Cunard line steamer Carmanla, con-

verted Into a British auxilllary cruiser,
has been confirmed in an. official state-
ment given out here today. . Thla com-
munication adds that the crew of the
Trafalgar was saved by the steamer
Elenore Woerrnan..

British Ship Sinks
Off Asia Minor

TREBISOND, Asia Minor. Sept 22.(Vla
London, Sept, 23, 10:07 a. m.) Twenty-tw- o

persons lost their lives by drowning
as a result of tha sinking of tha. British
steamer Belgian King near Cape Kuhell
yesterday.

The Belgian King carried 120 passengers
and crew. Ninety-eig- ht of them were
saved by a Russian steamer.

. It Is surmised this accident was due to
a mine, but the real causa has not been
revealed.

Internal Revenue
Bill is Reported

WASHINGTON, Sept 22.-- Th admin-
istration Internal revenue bill ' wsa re-

ported out of the way and mean com-
mittee today with all the democrats vot-
ing in it favor and all the republicans
In opposition. Progressive Leader Mur-doc-k

was not present Tha tax of 2 cents
a gallon on gasoline was extended to
cover "motor plrits." A tentative agree-
ment waa reached with republican lead-
er for a vote at 4 p.' m. Friday.

Stops Headache,
Pain, Neuralgia

Tou can clear your head and relier
a' dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache In a moment with a Dr.
James" Headache Powder. Thi oldVtlm
headaoh relief acta almost magically,

end someone to th drug stor now
for a dim packag and a few moment
after you take a powder you will won-
der what became or tha headache, neu-
ralgia and pain. Stop suffering Its
needless. Be sure you get. what you ask
for Advertisement

Report Says Army
in West Advances

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.-- The German
embassy today received the following
wireless from Berlin:

"Headquarters reports September 21

that the attack against the French and
English army makes progress. Rhelms
lies In the French battle line and we re-
gret being forced to answer their fire.
The city suffers, but order hava been
given to spare the cathedral.

"In middle Alsace the French attackshave been repulsed.
"The subscription to the German war

loan up to the present time reaches 4 joo --

000.000 marks."

ECZEMA r'SVe Blanchard's Eczama Lotion
20 Years on tha Market

Bold at Drag Store
Write for free Booklet describln

SKIX DISEASES and their CAUSES.
Address Prof. J. O. Blanchard. 3811
Cottage Grovo Ave., Chicago.

TheNewSAXi 0H4395

You've Wanted a
Car for So Long
and at last it has come.

The first cost is low well
within the range of your
present income. And the
upkeep cost is less than
that of any other automo-
bile on the road.

The new Saxon with its
' clear sweeping running
boards and many refine-
ments and improvements
suggested by a close study
of the high priced, big cars
is unquestionably thegreatest two -- passenger
automobile in the world
at anywhere near the price.

A Sturdy, Rugged Car
Time and time again in

public demonstrations and
tests the Saxon has conclu-
sively proved its strength
and stamina and its ability
to stand the punishment of
rough usage and rougher
roads without flinching in
any part.

You've done without the
'. privileges of an automobile
long enough. Phone us
now when you would like '

.

; to have a Saxon demon-
stration.

Implement Go.

Omaha, Neb.

DENTISTRY
Our painless
extractl o n a
and filling
Is the talk of
the town.
Our satisfied
patients are
apre a d 1 n g
the (Jlad
News.

Crown and
bridge teeth
as low as

80 yearn m dentist, $3.50SO-ye- ar guarantee.

BAILEY IM DENTIST
706 City N'afl Bank

Sky Scraper.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH

USE

Mrs. VYinsIow's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

AMI'SEMEN'TS.

Fhone
Douglas
494.

Adyanosd TaudsTlU. Week gspt. SO

Uaae Carrara I'harlU Howard 4 Co.,

Anna Veld' Uwtoi, Lwtcr a r.Mmrss r L Rom. leIaug-ats-T

Hrth. owm a Omr.
(bo HigKiiis, iirpncun travel weekly.
Prices: WU Gallery, 10c; beat seats (eierrpt

Saturday sod Sunday), tx; Nlfhu. 10c. Jki,
and 76c

"OaLa.HA'8 TV CXNTE"
Daily Mat
JBrfS,

World's Greateat Oruteaqua Dancers.

GEO. STONE and ETTA PILLARD

5 Social Maids 5RS-S-

Brilliant. Tuneful Merriment of ths highest Orale.
I'reltl-- et (tiorua Vn to Yet Tails at 1 (

xviDixs' Dnn mat. week hats
f Home ef VaramonatH I T Picture. Where Every- -" body Ooe. Tne. and

Wd pi. St and S3, Danlsl rrohmaa
H. B. WARNER in

"The Lost Paradise"
rh world's famous drama of capital
aad labor. Start at 10. 11:30, ISieO.

8. 3:30. 4 140, a, :1S. i.30. 45.
Tku. and Frt., Aa Odyssy of the sTorth.

Matinee, aao eOo;BRAIIOEIS Svsnlaa--. SSo ai.UU TWO TUUI
"Annie Laurie" - Ul "om

Orippiaa- - 11.
Thar, aad rrU mslaart-Oroasma-

TlddUfc Co. Price 35c 50o T5o (1.
Opealaa- - BUI "WO Wil OWIXTTT
ept. S7U. PITS Bay. -- Ths Sea Wolf.


